
Printing House
V J TESTA 1ropniMon

Koula Street nbovo North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can be sntisfiod by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaalnana TJio Independent
Hoolaha Manaolo and Estate Itegls

tor aro printnd horn

Wm G Irwin Go
Limited

Win G Itwlu Prosidont A Manager
Glaus Sprockets Vice President
W M Gitlard Seorotary Treasurer
Iheo 0 Portor Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents

A0KNT8 Or THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
01 8an Francisco Cftl

For a Few Weeks Only

LIFE SIZE

CBAYON PORTRAIT

WITH -
ONE DOZEN CABINET SIZE

Only S l O
GONSALVES GALLERY

234 129 Tort Street 3m

Mister Drug Go

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

BTJIIJDINa LOTS

houses and iiots and

lands Fob Sale

-- PnrMfiR wlshlmr to dlsnoso ot their
Properties am Invited to cnll on us

Telephone 891 P 0 Box 401

C KLEMME CO

GASH GROCERS
Fort Btreet Chaplain Lane

Carry a full line ot

Groceries of Bvory Doscription

gr Island ordors promptly attended to

FKESH GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER

W Goods Dellvored Free In Every Part
of the Olty WO flni

NOTICE

ARE KE8PKCTFULLYSUBSCRIBERS all subscriptions are pay
uble strictly In advance by the month
garter or year

w TESTA

vf riWrVx TtrEfP35MS

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Finest

ical Instruments

Autoknrps Qui tain Violins Etc

Also n new Invoice of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufArtnml for tho tropica

climutu second to none

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islnnds during tho last
yours

ALWAYS ON HND A COMPLETE
ABSOHTMNTOF

DRY GOODS
k AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest Kuropcuu and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST niCABONAlILi MICKS

En HOFF8riHiAEQERfc CO
Corner King it Bethel Streets

T
321 A-- 323 King Street

The Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MATERIALS OH HAND

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TRTTCPHDNP fi72 -- rs

CARRIAGE PAINTING

HAVING ENGAGED A

First Class Painter
FROM THE COAST

Wo Propose to Malt
Carriage Painting a Specialty

And to Guarantee Superior Work

Hawaiian Carriage Manlg Go

No 70 Queen Street

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pics Cakos of all kinds fresh

every day

Fresh Ico Orcam made of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The finest Home made Confectionery

178 1 m

PALCE RESTAURANT

Corner of Bethel and Hotol Sts

Comfortable Private Booms for Ladles
and Ueutlomen Open from C a m to 1 am

Tickets
Hiwnrv MtriT

REMOVAL

460

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Business from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Formerly acoapled by Wnvnn

psUAmnTtaj3njvwwpqniev rmvrj kxtwb

THE SOUDAN CAMPAIGN

Dorviahos Losing Honrt Khodlvoa
Mot Hugo cf Congratulation

unmsii moors hcadv

Sir H Kitolionor on his arrival at
Firkot tho scouo of our recent vic-

tory
¬

over tho Durvishes brought tho
news of tho death of tho Dervish
Eurin Karamaln who had succumb
od to his wounds at Koyob to which
place though badly hurt ho had
escnpnd nftor tho battlo Karamaln
was originally au ollicial in tho Bali r
el Ghazdl province whoro ho tried
to stir up roboHiou against Lupton
Boy Ills intriguoa wore discovered
and ho had to fleo tho country Ho
took part in tho battlo in which
Hicks Pashas army was annihilated
aud returning to Bahr el Ghnzel
tuccooded in overthrowing Lupton
Bey For this ho was rewarded by
tho Mahdi with tho title of governor
of thq Bahr ol Ghnzel Altogether
he Was a most important chief and
his death is a Bovero loss to the
Khalifa Nejumi who commanded
tho Dervish post opposite Suardeh
on the west bank is also reported to
have been badly wounded in tho
arm

dervishes maddened by defeat
Desolation prevails in the villages

along tho river All tho houses
have beou wilfully destroyed not a
single water wheel remains and the
Holds aro uncultivated testifying to
tho cruel government of tho Derv-
ishes

¬

Suardeh was the only village
which remained intact in the dis-

trict
¬

A relative of a friendly Shoikb
describing tho reception of tho news
by lohammed Wad Bishara said
the Emir plucked his beard with
rago when ho read tho list of Emirs
who had been killed or captured
Tho Bishara had put in prison at
Dongola the chiefs of tho Mahass
tribes who wero suspected of being
friendly to tho Egyptians A

Dervish force has never before been
so thoroughly beaten

TIIE ENEMYS LOSSES

Tbo following aro the approximate
details of tho onomys losses up to
date 2000 wero killed wounded or
taken prisoners while the expedi-
tionary

¬

forco captured 160 camels
70 horses between 200 or 300 don-
keys

¬

GO banners about 1000 spear0
and 1000 rifles practically all tho
enemy possessed A considerablo
number of goats Bheep and cattle
quantities of Attoura dates and
most of thn otbor animals taken
wero passed on to the trausport de ¬

partment Among them were many
magnificent riding camels which
have been selected for tho camel
corps All tho cattlo recently stolon
by the DorvisheB havo been returned
to the uatho population

CONGRATULATIONS FROM THE KHEDIVE

The following message was sent
by the Khedive to Sir H Kitchener
on his receiving tbo nows of tho vic-

tory
¬

at Firkot
I beg you to convey my congra-

tulations
¬

and sincero thanks to all
tho officers non commissioned offi-

cers
¬

and moil in to days action for
their splendid victory and brilliant
behaviour this morning and my
sympathy with tho wounded Re ¬

ceive my heartfelt thanks to your-

self aud statT on tho occasion of tho
victory and I bog you to acquaint
me with full details

Tho Sirdar roplied
Allow me to thank your highness

for your gracious telegram which I
havo ordered to be published iu my
army order

Relinblo roports just to hand at
Cairo stato that many Dervishes in ¬

tend going ovor to tho British side
on account of tho one victory at
Firkot Omdurraau is roported to
bo in a stato of revolt which is only
repressed by strong measures on tho
pvt of tho Khalifa Tho Indian
troops aro much feared by the
Dervishos aud nuy forward movo
mont on thoir part towards Barber
would probably moan that wo should
regain tho whole of tho Soudan
without tho nocosaity of employing
Euglish troops

nitmsn TROors ron the nile
Tho question of sending British

troops to tho Soudan in the autumn

with a view to a successful prose-

cution

¬

of the advauco from Dongola
to Khartoum wa t fully oouiidercd
sometime back by the Cabinet tho
Horse Ouards and the War Olhco

authorities Perfect unanimity pre ¬

vailed aud still prevails as to the
course to be pursued Tho result of
thoso deliberations was that a com
ploto schomo was drawn up for

forwarding from 10000 to 15000 men

to Egypt at short notice Every de-

tail

¬

with regard to tho rogimouts to
bo drawn upon tho atoros to be for ¬

warded and tho trausport vnrraugo
mentfl is settled aud though pigeon
holnd for tho moment at tho War
OlTlco can be carried out with tho
utmost rapidity and without tho
possibility of the slightest hitch It
is well understood that the financial
question is not to bo allowed to
stand in tho way of tho recovery of
Khartoum The People

Know Thyself

Tho curront cheap literal uro of
tho day is full of the experiences of
celebrities and commentators fre ¬

quently present their methods of
work and their rules of lifo aB exam-

ples
¬

for tho young Everything is

taught to day and procopt aud ex ¬

ample are presented in ninny shapes
and many forms sometimes too
variously for emulation One mau
lives to a halo aifd hearty old age
and ho has been a teetotaler all his
life another is equally well aud
equally aged and has never missed
a day without his wino and whiskoy
Examples of smoking and

abound on both sides of lifes
ledger To apply tho moral of these
experiences a man baa got to con-

sider
¬

his owu constitution some
men aro born topers aud fitted for
it others havo no capacity for as-

similating
¬

alcohol It is the same
with smokers aud with everything
else if at 40 you dont know exactly
what will promoto your length of
years and happiness you are- - a fool
aud it doesnt mattor what you do
otherwiso you dont order your lifo
by other peoples experiences I
know a betting man who has mryJo

enough money on the turf to enablo
him to indulge his taste as a biblio-

phile
¬

and student of stage literature
Ho has a wonderful collection of
books and manuscript knows tho
ontiro history of tho stage and has
a Duo gallery of theatrical portraits
lives in good style is a good hus-

band
¬

a happy father and all the
rest of it but that is no reason why
one should talto to belting and
spend ones working hours on race-
courses

¬

or sitting at tho end of a
telegraph wire Cigarette Papers

Snakes Carried off a Oalf

A groat den of anakes was dis-

covered
¬

the other day in Hatton
cave northeast of Rochoport Boons
county Mo Robert Hatton a farm-

er
¬

living near tho cave was hunting
for a missing calf While looking
around the bluffs in the vicinity of
the cave his attention was attracted
by a huge black snake which upon
his approach glided rapidly in the
direction of tho caves mouth Hat ¬

ton pressed his way to tho dark en ¬

trance of the cave and there lying
on tho ground was his missing calf
in tho agonies of death while its
body was literally covorod with
writhing hissing serpents Hatton
hastenod homo for his gun At each
shot ho killed several reptiles He
succeeded in driving the live ones
further back into the darkness of
tho cave After rescuing his dying
calf he proceeded to count the num-
ber

¬

of snakes killed Tho number
was 886 Hatton skinned ono mon-
ster

¬

reptile and brought tho hide to
Columbia where it has been stuffed
aud is now on exhibition It ia 12
feet long

Admlnistratrlxa Notice

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE appointed Administratrix with
the Will Annexed of tho Estate of Ma o
wi of Honolulu Onhu deceased notice

In hereby givon to all creditors of tho no
coased tn presont their claims whether
secured by mortungo or otherwiso duly
authendlcitted and with tho propor vouch-
ers

¬

if anv oxlst to tho undorrlgnod within
Six Months CO fiom the date hereof or
t oy will forovor barred and all persons
indebted to tho doeoascd ate reqne ted to
make Immediate jaymonc at the Law
Olllco of S K Kino corner of King and
Bothol Streets upstairs

KELIIHANANUI
Aomlnlstratrlx with tho Will Annexed of

Ma o w deceased
Honolulu July 14 1800 320 3t oaw
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Anchor Saloon
Corner king ami Nutiaim Hih

W M Cunninoiiam Manager

Headquarters for Marilcs and Laborers

THK OEIiBMtATKI

Freoricksbnrg Draught Buer

SJ8T ALWAYS ON TAP Wl
Solo Agents for tho Henowned

Jong Life
AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Every Australia

esr-- Call and ho convinced -

1iS

Empire Saloon
Corner Nnnnnu and Hotel Sts

I W MoNicnoi - Manager

Hum Wiirns Liiiuors Ans

PORTERS Etc ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught
MoBR AY 3DR S

Handmade Sour Mash
A SPECIALTY

Merchants Exchange

I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Btreets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers I

m TELEPHONE 401

Metropolitan Meat Go

KING STBEET

JWallkb Manaqeb

Wholcsalo and
Retail

IV

81

G -

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contractors

Telephonic 007 Box 821

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreet

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmitulng iu all Its Branches

Orders from tho other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bucoessor to Wost

C

1

S

P O

G

19

A ifaxxaily Hotel
T KROTJSE pr0p

Per Day 200
Per AVuok larjo

SPECIAL MONTHLY ItATEB
The llest of Attendance tho Best Situation

S

J
K

4

1
I


